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Once upon a time, before the pandemic…



Income inequality remains exist



People are (not) financially ready for the COVID-19 pandemic

https://www.aljazeera.com/news/2017/02/indonesians-richer-poorest-100-million-170223045226022.html

https://www.sciencedaily.com/releases/2020/04/200430191258.htm



Economic growth is forecast to decline

World Bank. 2020. “East Asia and Pacific in the Time of COVID-19” East Asia and Pacific Economic Update (April), World Bank, Washington, DC. Doi: 10.1596/978-1-4648-1565-2.



COVID-19 will increase poverty rate

World Bank. 2020. “East Asia and Pacific in the Time of COVID-19” East Asia and Pacific Economic Update (April), World Bank, Washington, DC. Doi: 10.1596/978-1-4648-1565-2.



Flattening the pandemic curve is 
the focus of containment policies…

Gourinchas, Pierre-Olivier. 2020. Flattening the Pandemic and Recession Curves, in Baldwin, Richard, and Beatrice Weder di Mauro 
editors. 2020. Mitigating the COVID Economic Crisis: Act Fast and Do Whatever It Takes. A VoxEU.org Book. CEPR Press e-book.



…and flattening the recession curve is 
the focus of macroeconomic policies

Gourinchas, Pierre-Olivier. 2020. Flattening the Pandemic and Recession Curves, in Baldwin, Richard, and Beatrice Weder di Mauro 
editors. 2020. Mitigating the COVID Economic Crisis: Act Fast and Do Whatever It Takes. A VoxEU.org Book. CEPR Press e-book.



How can business survive?

https://jakartaglobe.id/business/most-businesses-in-indonesia-can-only-survive-until-june-under-coronavirus-restrictions



The plausible scenarios and 
corresponding business strategies

https://international.binus.ac.id/2020/04/09/what-might-post-covid-19-business-strategies-look-like/



The new normal: shifting consumer behavior



#1
Stay 

@home 
lifestyle

Ester Christine Natalia, a 26-year-old office worker
from Tangerang, Banten, has chosen to spend more
time in her kitchen after being asked to work from
home by her employers around a month ago.

https://www.thejakartapost.com
/news/2020/04/17/covid-19-

new-business-ideas-emerge-as-
people-work-from-home.html



https://www.dream.co.id/dinar/pandemi-corona-belanja-online-produk-kesehatan-meroket-
5585-200409g.html



#2 Bottom of the pyramid



• COVID-19 has brought about 
unprecedented unemployment 
and financial insecurity, but it’s 
not the first time people have 
faced challenges fulfilling some 
of their most basic needs.

• Consumer behaviour changes 
drastically in times of crisis, 
including recessions.

• Consumer spending on food, 
shelter and healthcare 
generally rises during economic 
downturns.

• People are typically concerned 
with covering the basics such as 
rent, mortgage payments, 
groceries, utilities and 
medications. 

https://theconversation.com/distinguishing-between-wants-and-needs-during-the-coronavirus-pandemic-135656



#3 Go Virtual

https://www.theguardian.com/technology/2020/mar/31/zoom-booms-as-demand-for-video-conferencing-tech-grows-
in-coronavirus-outbreak

https://covid19.go.id/p/berita/melalui-layanan-telemedicine-masyarakat-tak-perlu-ke-rumah-sakit



https://katadata.co.id/berita/2020/03/19/imbas-work-from-home-trafik-internet-telkomsel-hingga-xl-melonjak

https://www.pikirantrader.com/bisnis/17296-peluang-bisnis-pulsa-dan-paket-internet-di-tengah-pandemi-
covid-19



#4 Emphatic Society

https://www.bbc.com/news/world-asia-52344299https://www.timesindonesia.co.id/read/news/260043/how-
covid19-turns-people-to-be-more-religious

https://www.bbc.com/news/world-asia-52344299



https://www.cnbcindonesia.com/entrepreneur/20180604154433-25-17754/bisnis-baju-muslim-
mahasiswi-unpad-hasilkan-rp-1-m-per-bulan

https://www.cnbcindonesia.com/entrepreneur/20200420145709-25-153141/bisnis-baju-muslim-
tetap-cuan-di-tengah-corona-ini-kuncinya



Budget planning for ”anak kos mahasiswa”:
A commitment method

Bayar kos
Makan

Keperluan kuliah
Sosial

Rp 500 ribu
Rp 750 ribu
Rp 200 ribu
Rp 50 ribu

75%
(Rp 1,5 juta)

Dana darurat
Nabung

Investasi

Rp 250 ribu
Rp 150 ribu
Rp 100 ribu

25%
(Rp 500 ribu)

Rp 2 juta Pengeluaran Anggaran

https://www.instagram.com/p/B_7FssilVr2/?igshid=1r995if79k2f9



Budget planning for ”anak kos kerja”:
A commitment method

Zakat dan sosial
Bayar kos

Bantu orang tua
Makan + jajan
Pulsa + kuota

Kesehatan
Hiburan

Transportasi

Rp 250 ribu
Rp 1 juta
Rp 350 ribu
Rp 1,6 juta
Rp 100 ribu
Rp 125 ribu
Rp 125 ribu
Rp 200 ribu

75%
(Rp 3,75 juta)

Dana darurat
Nabung

Investasi

Rp 700 ribu
Rp 300 ribu
Rp 250 ribu

25%
(Rp 1,25 juta)

Rp 5 juta Pengeluaran Anggaran

https://www.instagram.com/p/B_7FssilVr2/?igshid=1r995if79k2f9



ENTREPRENEUR

INVESTOR

EMPLOYEE

SELF-EMPLOYED



Average people Rich people

Income statement: average vs rich people









Entrepreneurs vs Intrapreneurs

§ Entrepreneurs are people that notice opportunities and take the 
initiative to mobilize resources to make new goods and services. 

§ Intrapreneurs also notice opportunities and take initiative to mobilize 
resources, however they work in large companies and contribute to 
the innovation of the firm.

§ Learning organizations encourage intrapreneurship.
§ Intrapreneurs often become entrepreneurs.

www.uky.edu/~wmbowl0/entrepreneurship.ppt



https://www.forbes.com/sites/stephanieburns/2020/04/10/no-business-experience-you-can-still-
start-a-successful-company/#7bb870ef26f5

https://www.forbes.com/sites/ryanwestwood/2014/10/08/how-to-start-a-business-with-no-
money/#23088a7d57ad



Trends & statistics for millennial in business

https://www.guidantfinancial.com/small-business-trends/millennial-business-trends/



§ The “new” strategic logic behind Blue Ocean Strategy
§ Beating the competition à making it irrelevant by creating a leap in 

value for buyers and creating uncontested market space

How to create value innovation?





Probability of getting $1 million

• Running a small business 1.000 : 1
• Working in a start up company 10.000 : 1
• Saving $800/month in 30 years 1.500.000 : 1
• Being a quiz winner 4.000.000 : 1
• Gambling 6.000.000 : 1
• Winning a lottery 12.000.000 : 1
• Gift from parents 12.000.000 : 1



What type of business will fit you best?

§ Deciding your motivations
§ Lifestyle venture

o Small company that provides its owner independence, autonomy, and control.
o Aligns your personal interests and hobbies with your desire to make a profit.

§ Smaller profit venture
o Making millions of dollars is not important.
o Content with making a decent living.

§ High growth venture
o Goal is maximum profit and growth.
o Focus on innovation.




